Have we for-got-ten

what real-ly mat-ters what real-ly mat-ters It gets com-pli-ca-ted

Life's mov-ing fast-er It keeps mov-ing fast-er May-be we should go
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back to the basics what we learned when we were young

simple life He taught us Can you remember what it was

He taught us to serve one another Repent and forgive

Have faith have hope And live how He lived Pray to the Father
And never give up He taught us to love He taught us to love

Love

Love

To Coda

Everyone's different But we want the same thing

We want the same thing Listen to your heart beat The sound that it's making
_ means something is changing_ May be we __ should go ___ back to the basics

what we learned when we __ were young___.

That

simple life He __ taught us Can you re mem ber __ what it was__

He taught us to
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He taught us to serve one another

Repent and forgive
Have faith have hope
And live how He lived

Pray to the Father
And never give up He taught us to love
He taught us to

love

Love